
A vigorous enforcement of the
The Salisbury Press. Let the Democrats of North Caro-

lina forget-an- y former differences,
lay aside all dissapointment.s and, 43W11 rROSPEClUS.

Qneen Victoria celebrated ber69
birthday June 2nd.

Ex Sheriff, James R. Hunter of
Lancaster, S. C, commited suicide
last Monday morning - by shooting
himself.

G. B. George, manager of the Jos-
eph Davis Shoe Manufacturing com- -

panj' of Lynn Mass. commited sui-

cide Tuesday by shooting himself.

Tanff obstruction in the House of
Representatives costs American lax
payers half a million dollars per day.
This may be sport for the protected
monopolies, but it squeezes the life
out of honest labor. Phil. Jiccord,
nd.Dem.
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We hav begun the pub- -

Ucation of THE SALIS
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rr - Log Credits.
r In Europe long credits linger most In
Germany, one of its poorest countries,
and the only one, except Turkey, where
more credit is still given in retail busi-
ness than in wholesale. But even in
Germany the cash system has lately
been making-considerabl- y way. On
great obstacle to it' there, as elsewhere,
is the shop-keep- er himself. He thinks
the cash system lowering to the dignity
of his establishment, or wanting in re-

spect to his customers; he believes he
has a better hold on the continuance of
their custom and is liable to sell more
to them if they keep an aecount with
him, and he knows he can charge them
a better price by reason of the accomo-
dation. It is usually supposed that the
credit system is advantageous to the
shopkeeper, this, however, may be
doubted, but there can be no question
that the abolition of the system of
shop credits wouM.be an unmixed bene
t)t to mankind. Producers' credits may
lead to occasional overtrading, but it is
at least a means of immensely increas-
ing production; and wealth, through
bringing capital- - not into baing, but
what practically is as good into use.

DEMOCRATIC NEWS--
.

PAPER at only '

yCi Y H A l

We pledge ourselves to give tbe -

people of ltown, and aurrouiiuing
counties a livtwwide awake, rvlki
family newpape.

Wt oromi&e tbat our effort, to
please the public snd make Thk
I'stss, second to m otuer lamuy
newspaper in tbe Slate, eball be ou
remitting. Our exertious to make
it a welcome visitor to t he fireside of
tbe people o this a'd adjoining couuh
tie will not be relaxed.

Looal State, ai d General, which
will b. carefully compiled and con
densed for ite columns.

ilGfilCUITUBAb ITEMS

Wo will mako a spet-ia- l Sort to
give farmerr? aoh week tucb prjscii
cal and ntteful informal f6n um wo
may he able to glean .from our beta
agricltural exchanges, and will
from time to lime, a tbey' jir re-

ceived, publish articles on
'

tbe best
methods of frnin, etc.

Mining News
We have made arrangements by

which wo can give our reader tho
latest new." and information from lUo

mine of thw and adjoining comm ie.

, Revinuo Notes

We are al--w prepared t giw our
readers Uc lltl anti ii;lutac
coun'av of all v ryi.ts of interest that
tenr ihrotiiibout - thi llcvenuo '

Ditlic, with all appuiutments and
f emovalr1.

" LITERATURE

Our Literary selertions will b
(Aado with enre. and will be interest
ng and of a high order ofmexiu

"We intend to publish humorous
seluciioiiH from our test writers.

German frontier regulations was be
gun in : Alsace-Lorrai-ne on May 81.
Hereafter, all r renchmen travelling
nto Germany through Alsace-Lo- r

raine will be required "to have pass.
ports vised by. the Get man Minister
al Paris, and if a Frenchman wishes
to seitle in the lost provinces be will
be required to await iuquiriesrTbe
passports of Englishmen and Amer-
icans will be vised as usual. An en
deavor has been mado to create a dis
turbance over the new order,but Ger
many'ngbt to enforce her own laws
on her own territory is undoubted.

Cleauiugs.

J. A. Dawson of Pictoo, N. S. was
reported at a meeting of the Nova
Scotia Fruit Growers A8SOciation,by
the Secretary ,as having tried with
entire success the application of salt
water to the bark of apple trees, lor
destroying the bark louse. One pint
ot halt is dissolved in two gallons ot
water. A singlo application is made
about Juno 10, witn a stiff paint
brush;. Care is taken not to wet the
leaves, as the sail H destroy thorn.
It has tha merit ofirig very easily
tried. It is obviously importunt to
apply ll at the right time or early.in
J une when the eggs are hatching.

Tho Country Gentleman gives this
advice to a subscriber who asks for
a receipt for destroying the apple
tree borer: 1 he apple-tr-ee borer
may be prevented from entering
to a greater or less extent by the
use ot alka.ino washes. . bolt soap
reduced lo the consistence of thick
paint. by the addition of a strong
solution o(jwashing soda, applied to
the hark of tue tree late in May or
or early in June, and again in Ju'y,
will dry m a tew hours in a war m
day, and exclude the inseck more
or less from lavinjr its ejrirs. The
tame effect will be produced by
making a mouud ot fresh manure
around the base of the stem" eight or
ten inches high, or even of earth, but
if done later m the soason these pre-

ventive remidies will be of little use
alter the eggs have been deposited
in the bark. After the insects have
obtained possession, .and their pres-
ence is shown by the sawdust-lik- e

eastings, clear their openings with
tho point of a knife or punch them
with a flexible wire or a small slen
der twig, After some experience,
an active hand will go over hundreds
in a day,"

There is no disease of poultry,
says the Southern Farm, more conw
mon or more uutightly than sea!
!egs. Poultry writers have egregi-ousl- y

erred in teaching that this
disease, is peculiar to A.-iuti- cs. It i?
common to evtry variety, as tar i.s
my experience goes. It is euly
cured.- - Take the fowl iu hand, lay
it upou its aek Aid with a rag satu- -

jind shnnks freely. N:xt day brush
Che legs witb a stiff brush and soap
suds and finish off wi: h kerosene.
Two or ihrxe troaLmnts will cure
tho worst rciL-e-.i It is caused by a
parasite v. hi-- h collet t- - in itmuerrt:'- -

numbers under the scales, and, iuuK
tiplymg, causes the scales to rise.

A well-know- "n grower of roses
liuds that a daily syringing of the
foliage in .Lxy"and Juno, repels the
leaf insect1 aiid liquid manure tho
lav5 of thuJ that attack the roots.
Birls and toads are active allies,
and should be encouraged. For
direct insecticides . try hellebore,
pyrethrura, tobacco water and whale
oil soap The same remedy will
sometimes fail ith one person and
succeed with another. Watchful
caro is the weapon. The winter
mulch is of great importance, as
hardy roses vary iu hardiness, and
wilh it we have carried even tender
varieties safely through, loging only
the exposed shoots.

A young teauhov, instilling into
the minds of ner ciuss some eleraen- -
asy United Statos hi tory, asked

"Can any one of you tell me what
made George Washigton famous and
and respected what he did that he
is honored forZ" A momentuo3 silence
hroked ' by t!io exclamation of a
bright boy in th3 class; Ile made
pies." Perhaps everybody basen't
heard of Washington pies' but
that boy knewall about them. Bos
ton Iranscript.

A woman of tine complextion has
admitted that if is due to the milk
in the coeoanut. Her formula is this:
Take afresh cocowrut. grate it,placo
it in a clotb and squeeze out the
milk. Wash the face and hands with
the liquid, rubbing a groat deal, the1
more the better,and wipe wilh a
soft cloth. The effect is wonderful
and instantaneous. Exchanger

Washington D. C. June 7. The
Democrats of .t he District of Colum-
bia fired a salute of 100 guns this
afternoon in honor of tbe nominal
tion of Cleveland and Thurman.

IgrSubscribe now for the Salis
bury Press and get all the news.
The campaign 4s no.w about open
and we will give all of the news that
will be of any interest to our readers.
So conce along with your sflbscrips
tions. - -

tt!ES WKEBE AU ttSE FAILS. (3
BestOouKh Sytup. TastM good, tsl
Use In time. Sold by drugglaai ZJ

at (he Old D03II7VI03I
BUSINESS COLLECEixiucciw lSbteatli Mlon be--
einOct.lt,

Addrecs Geo. j". H1C0L, Richmond, Va,

ISSUED EVEKY FBI HAY.

The S'tUabury Press is a consolidation of

the Lincoln Press, established at Lincolnton,

y. C, in 1SS3, and the Gaston, Current
established at Dalian, N, C, in 1885 -

The Salisbury 'I'kess is . published
every Friday morning at One ..Dollar
per year or Seventy-ftv- e Centsrfor six
months, tlrictft in adcance.
.rzm --rzrz:' .'

SALISCUIIY, N. C, JUNE Uht.

Democratic Nonunecs.

! i

Hon. DA N I E h G. FOWL B.
of Wake. '

.

FOR LI FUTEN A NT GfVERNOU:
TU OS M HOLT,
"' ' ot Aiair ancd

J"OB A3SOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT.

HON JOS J DA VIS,
1 of Franklin. .

. FOR RTJPIi EJIE OoURT. JUDGES;

HON J A M E3 E SII KVHERD,
. of V nsliintoni,

HON ALPIIOXSO CaVERY,
of lWke. ...

FOR BECRETARY OF .STATE:
VVM L SAUNDEHS,

of Orange. .

for treasurer:.
- DONALD AV BAIN, -

I .' of Wuko. .

for superintendent of public in
- btruction:

., sid.n'i;y m finger,
of Catawba.

for attoneY general:
1UEOPORE F 'DA VIDbJiJN,

of Buncomhe:

for auditor:
REV G W. SANDFRLIX,

i ; of Vnyno

CLE VELAND AND Til URMAN.

TheDemoeratic National Conven-

tion met in St. Louis, Juno 5tb, to
nominate candidates for president

; and viec-prdsiden- t, it was ono of

the largest delegations ever met for
that purpose.

The Convention was called to
order at 12.35 b' a stroke from the
granvel of Chairman Barman, the
chairman iut.rodnced Bishop GrahJ
berry of St. Louis, who oponed ' the
proceedings witu prayerv . M.

3Vhite of California as temporary

tsecreiary, , ;

Tho name of G rover. Cleveland
was put in nomination by , Danio

. paughertj-- - of New York, it was
hv (lii(iriiiirrfitfid crrp.'it

fy- - J 5 - - - WMVV 1 tli 11 it lis U

lasted for twenty three minufos. At
"1.58 P. M. tho convention adjourned

" .iomeetat 10 A. M on the 7th,
THURSDAY,

the convention vvas'called to order
at, 10 'AO A. !W hv ihn ithainnon

Tho Chairman then stated .the ho
was advised that tho commrtteo on.
resolutions .was', ready to report.
Thq platform was then readat)d

Tho oonvenoiob tnen - proceeded
to tho nomination of a canidato for
Vice-Presids- dl. When California vyhh
called, in the list of States, Mr larpoy
py was introduced an'tl. proceeded to
Otninate A"pn G. Thurman, of Ohio,

Mr. Palterson.raL Colorado, ann
nounced the Ayith'ulrawal of. Gen.
Black and said he left the question
of Vice President in the hands of the
convention with Gen. Biack.s decli-nati- nn

in it;nist;fsion
Mr, Piggot, of Coiineticut, second-- ,

ed th'e nomination' Mr, Thuraan.
Mr, Voorhees, of Indiana, nomw

rated Mr. Gray, Mr. Albert 11. Cox,
of Georgia and E".E. S'ottlo, of Ken-

tucky, seconc ed. tho nooiinatio-- of
Mr. Gray. , r r

jy uu ti auitsauun, crovernor
Green of New.. Jersey, Mr. Dorsev
of Nevada, Mr. Raines of Nevv Tork
T. E. Powell of Ohio, - Mr, Dawson
of South Gt.ro.lina, Mr. Thomisoniof
Tennessee, exGovemor Throcmor
ton of Texas and Mr. MaGinniss of
Montana seconded the nomiufttionof
Mr. Thurman.- -

The convention then proceeded to
rots, and the names of the States
were caucu. ojeiore iv isconsin was
reached it Svas evident that Mr.
'J'hurman's nomination was assured,
and tlie convention was thrown into
a fever of excitement and enlbusN
asm, the Indiana delegation
took down the Gray hat a motion to
to make the uoniin.alion unanimous

.

--was carrie'd. The members of the
national commjtteo wero named. A
committee to uotify the oomineea ol
tb"ir nomination was appointed,

'.Uesoluti.-in- s oxtondinj sympathy,
io-lrs- j (jeo, .ilanpocfi and resolu-lio- ns

pis the death of Tilden, Soy,,
moar and Hancock were adopted.

. .'.the convention then adjourned sine

each rciardi.i himself as one of .ul

bund of brother?, seek to promote
harmony and to consolidate the pari-

ty as a unit-i- n support of an abmir
,nbld ticket , News and Observer

Jf l ho Republicans will have the
new Senator from Oregon, and .the
Democrats will have the new onje

- j

from New Jerse Riddlebergcr
gives place to Senator Barbour, and
so the Senate is apt to be u lie C"cxt

year. In that case the vote of the
VicosPiesident will bo very impor-

tant, and Judge Thurman will have
tho power to make the laws equally
with the President. His veto will

be quite as eiiettivo' as .f resident
Cleveland's .

The different ' religous denomina-- .

lions are represented on the Demos
cralic State ticket, as follow: Fowfa
is Episcopalian,- - llolVa Presbyterian,
Bain a Metliodiso, Finder a Luther - f
a n, Saundcrlin a Baptist, and Sauh-der- s

and Davidson- - good men gener
ally. Mr Sandei lin, the Ciiphlato for
Auditor, is u Baptist ' minister ... of
more than ordinary .talent, but had
to quit preaching some few years
ago on account of bad health. IIj' is

a No. 1 farmer. j

This is a groat election year. At
no time in the past were there bo

many cnnidafcu'S in the field for the
Chief Executive Chair of the" nation.
They are, bogii ning with the strong-
est: Cleveland, the. Democratic can-idat- e;

for Blaine, Dephow, Grosham,
or some other man, tho Rapubiican
eanidate; Fisk, tho canidato of tho
Prohibition party;. Stre-eter-, the can
idato on the Union Labor ticket;;
Cow-dry- , tho canidato of the "Union

Labor party, and Mrs. Belva B.
Lock wood, canidato of tho Female
Suffrage party

Returning. to the Farm.

The fashion has boon for years for
the boyj to leave tho faun and go to
the city to secure a position where
iho' hoped to live easier than on
the farmland see more of the world.
Many succeed in seeing more of the
world more than theywant to see,
hut not in fimding hie oasier or bei,
ter. ?

f

It is true thut many find their
true sphere in the cities, succeed1 in
business, become honored citizens,
and make more of themselves than
if they had remained on the farm.
ing to return to the farm in their
old age, and .many do so. '.But
where on succeeds, many fail, and
sor.iO are glad to return":to the farm

.which they never should have deft,'-- .

while others drift on, year after
year, just looping their, heads a
bovo water. i

It is a hopeful sign when wo see.
men taking hold of farming

as tho business man takes hold in
the city of his business, for then " we
wo inay look for success. There is
nothing like success '.o attract. Thte
can be secured only by vigorous ef
fort in ai3r line- .- Let the young man
who 3 about to start in life think
well bpfore he decides to leave the
farm; and he who, like (be prodigal
son, has gone forth iuto the world
and failed, let him return and take
up the business 'of farming, and 'se-

cure tho results that are within tho
reach of all who. are willing to mako
the jieccsar etlcvt.

When to Mow Grass.

Every year the question comes sup,
'What is the best time to mow grates?'
Here are some facts on the subject,
as regards timothy, that are worthy
of note: As a result of.'careful chemi-
cal analyses of timothy at full bloom
and 'at the Massachusetts Agricultu-
ral Experiment Station last summer,
the'follwing conclusions weroreach,
ed; "it was found that the amount of
water in. timothy diminishes very
rapidly after the period of full bloom.
2. There is a largo "increase in crude
fibro in latocut timothy over that
cut at the ptrrod of full bloom. 3 As
the grass approached the age of ma-
turity there was a considerable dim-
inution in the percentot sugars and
an increase in starch. 4. The piopo-Vio- n

of albuminoids-- ; the nutritious
element to the other organic con
stituents diminished after the period
of full bloom; and in latp cuttimothv
the- - albuminoids were much loss blo

than in that cut at the time
of ip.ll bloom. 5. The experiments of
Prof. Ladd show that the increase
in the quantity, of timothy after the
period of fuli bloom was notsuflScSent
to overbalance tho lower digeslibiiitj'
of the albuminoid, togeiber wilh the
large increase of fibre. 6. Prof, iiadd
conclnded that it is preferable to cut
timothy f r feeding at the period of
full bloom' rat her than, after the seeds
have formed."

1

A government distillery consist-
ing of three slills and about 150 gal
Ions of whiskey, the property of F.
A. Tucker, of Davidson coDnty, was
brought in this morning on the
chaige- - of using old stamps

Deputy Sheriff Wheeler left for
Raleigh to-da- y, to turn over to the
peuiteiitiary authorities Frank Robs
inson, who was convicted at court
last week of obtaining in? nov under

( tixko pretenses Greensboro Vairo 'it.

The POLICE GAZETTE will be
mailed, securely wrapped, to any
address In the United Stales lor
three months on receipt of
M QNEDOLLAB--

Liberal discount allowed to post-
masters agents and clubs. Sam-
ple copies mailed free.

Address all orders to
EI CHARD K. FOX,

F'ranklin Square .N. Y.

THE STAR,
A Newspaper supporting. the principles

of a Democratic Administration.
Published in the City of New York.

WILLIAM DOItSIIEIMEU,
EDITOR.

DAILY, WEEKLY, and SlTNIAY EDITION.

THE WEEKLY STAR.
An Eightspage Newspaper, issued

every Wednesday.

A CLAK, PURE, BRIGHT & INTERESTING

j FAMILY 1APER.
It contains the latest news, down to the

hour of going to jpres.
AgriculturalJ - Mairket,

Fashion, j Household,
FinaDctsl and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

.

Departments, all under the direction of
trained journalists of tl e highest ability
Its eoIurunBwjll be found crowded with
good things from beginning to end. -

Original stories W dintinguii'bed A- -

li erican anu loreign wriLera ui ueiiun.
Terms of the Weekly Star to subscribers

Free of postage in the United States and
Canada, outside the limite of N. Y. City

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR- -
'

Clubs of 10; to the eime P. O.
address, with an extra copy
to organizer of Club..... ...$10.00

For tliree mouths, on trial, .. 25cts.
Specjal terms and extraordinary

nducemeuts to agents and- - can vasss
ers. enu lor uircuiais.

THE DAILY SrAR!
ThkDailv Stab contains all the bVwk

of the day in an attractive form. Its
special correspondence by cable from
London, raris, Uernn. lenna and Lnxo- -

tn. is a commendiible feature
At Washington. Albany, and other

news centers, the ablest correspondents.
specially-retraine- d by tbe &tab, furnish:
he latest news by telegraph.
Its literary features are unnuryapsetl
The financial and market reviews are

unusually full au complete.
Terms of the Dailt Sta to fmbwriberi

Free tf Postage in the United States
and Canada, out side the limits of
! New York l ilv. '

Every Day, for one yenr includ
ing Su udty... 7 00

Daily, without fcunday, 1 year, o.W
bverv Dav.MX months... .oO
T)uiU--. rili,ut Stinlav-- B ttiorrtbs 3.00
Suiidav, without jMily. I rrjir,. 1.50

Address; THLl JslTVK.
Broadway ad Park Plate, N.Y

0CflU"3 W1AK1IE& & WPSTW5T IH KZX
Karris taandy C. Prep", CC JjaaSmJOu,

'Astoih8naori of yoar wanAicir, thto I know. wbrtoa
t month sko, I wae weak, lean aod
ita u.lnMon3. hut no inward forew to vxaeota tbwf

'hoBB nights rra i'ck In toMirur aad rolKoff tray
!oepl"U Ded, whom enjm wer asantad h ax-Iru:!-)

--tiTnieorblli(htel br bliixiln 1 rxj wbw
h,t warn tht cnaa that. Now. af tar aha Ba ef toot rum?
iccllont ratnodr, 1 fel auself a MAK atuct, itwntigot lo ids apinta so rood tast I wni.ti. ta tRe aonaa
nd shoot oat of doors, in eigfat of all thla tbe C00 4nfe
uoiaftignineaaoa, I wn imitn t MDtatoDeostH '
deludad yoanrf urna br tecommead Ing tow ntrytpr.
The oridnal letter from which ttio abore Jo

extract, andi (eTaral hundred other exprcutlng
ilinilar oplnions,ln equally vtroar terms, are on Sis
tnd will be shown to any one calling at our office
who (how that his Interest la tho natter arises
jurcty crom a desire to guard against Inpoduon.
HARRIS REMEDY CO. BPC CHEMISTS,
Market and 8th Sts). ST. LOUW, MO.
UVSaalt7MtaratU. tT9BMttS tS.aaMsualU

Sfurlitet Heport.
' (Corrected weekly by D. R. Julian)

Wheat........ ...................SI .00
Corn.L......v --57
TeasJ. 55

. v Flour.......... $220 to $2.50
Butter....... ...15 to 80

' Chickens (young) 12J to 20
Chickens (old) .....25 to 30
E?gi 10 to 12
Potatoes (sweet) .......70
Potatoes (irih) 75 to 90

'.'- i

Tobacco Market
f

(Corrected weekly by D. M. Miller.)
Sales for last. week were fairly

grides are in active demand, es
pecially common and medium fillers.

We quote :

Lugs dark and green........$320 450
Lugs good... $500 " 800
Smokers common $600 "10,00
Cood.!......... "12,50
Fine.!.. $12,00 "18,00
Common...... 0 00 15 00

- Good.... 1H500 23 U

Fine.L... .$2 .

Fancy none offered.
j . DABK LBAF :

Commoni ........$600 8 00
Good :. 8 00 1000
Fiue... .....$1000 1250

BRIGHT I.KAJT : ,

Common........ --- $6 00 8 00
Good..,. ....-$- 8 00 1200
Fine. ......$1200 1600

WRAPPERS :
Common..; $12 00 1500
Good.., .$18 00 2500
line.;........ .....goOO 4000
Fancy none offered.

'

"

Salisbury Bottling

J R. BRANNOCK, PROPFUEIOR,
" Manufacturer of

Ginger Ale, Soda Water & Sarsspaxila.
j Bottled Beer a Specialty.

Our motto "Clean bottles and first
class beveragef' We also deal in
ICE of tbe best quality and can sell
any quantities either .wholesale or
retail. Order bv mail receive
prompt attention. Address all or
ders to J, B. Brannock

Nine thousand crates of vegeta
bles were tbrown into the . sea by
the Ocean Steamship Company and
the Old Dominion line at New York.
Tuesday the market had been glut- -
ed and no. demaud for the vegata
bles.

The Dominion Counoil has passed
an" order bringing into force the
modus....... vivendi ui.der

-
.
s
the Fisheries

,

If&eaty. lhis proyweva temporary
arrangement for a ppon not exceed
ed two years' pending ratification of
the treaty.

The Prohibiton National Conven
lion at Indianapolis, nominated Clin
ton B. Fisk of New Jersey, for Pres
ident and John Brooks for Vice rres
ident of the United.; States, Sara
Small's name was presented for
Vice Presideut, but declined.

When Republican Senators and
Kepublicau newspai-er- s begin to
complain of the power of tho. Presi
dent H is prima facie evidence that
Mrj Cloveland has exerted his pow
er for the good of the people. Kan
sets City Times, Dem.

The Republican policy of obstruc
tion m Congress is natural enough
Tho hijzb tariff is itself an obstruc- -
tion. Obstructions breed obstruc
lions. Happily the way of the Re
publican party to power is hopelesss
ly obstructed. Courier --: Journal,
Drill. 1

Elections for
" Supreme Court

Judges took place in l linois
lay, and the returns, show that the
Republicans have elected a majors
ty of the bench for the hrst time in
tue liistory of the Mate.

The confedetalo memorial day
was celebrated and unostentatiously
at Baltimore the vererans of the
southern arm y placing flowers upou
the graves of their comrades and
there was an oration in London
park by General Bradley T. John
ston.

A cotton warehouse, belonging to
tho So'utb Carolina Railway Com-

pany, to' the Uuion cUpot
in Columbia S. G. was burned on the

J'tA. (.". .A ... 1, ,...,i.,l K L..

in the warehouse. Loss G0,000; itis
suranco about 550,000

The British steamship Benison has
been attached at Philadelphia by the
owners of tho steamship Eureka
which was sunk in a collision
with the Benison off the Capes of
Virginia. Tho loss on the Eureka
and earijo is'upwards of 200,000.

A cunous trial is in progress in
Mactm.Ga., being a suit lor ?20,000
damages brourht by Mrs. Moore

tho city, because of the
lyuching of her nusband two years
ago. Moore was accused of assault-
ing a Miss. Little, and was lynched
therefor, but it was subsequently
developed that she was a blackmail- -

'

CIV;
' ' '

: . . .

Govcnor Hill has signed tho bill
p issed by the late legislature substi-
tuting death by electricity for hangs
ing in-cas- of murderers sentenced to
capital punishment. The new law
does not take effect until Jan. 1,18&
and applies only to crimes commited
on or after that date, it is prompt-
ness in bringing murderers to their
just doom rather than in the method
of execution thai is needed.

In order to assist local authorities
in the maintenance of quarantine
agaiiist the introduction of infections
diseases, tho President has deter-
mined to establish by means of ves-
sels of the revenue marine, a ratio-- ?

nal patrol of tho coast of the United
States, so far as may be practible
under the existing law and consist-
ent with tho performance of other
duties confided to that service

Hon. Jefferson .DaviSi, celebrated
bis 80th birtbijay atBcauvoir on
Sunday. He was in usual health and
spirits and taking keen interest in
the day, He was looking forward to
the results of the St. Louis conven-
tion with as much interest as if he
was standing upon the threshold of
young manhood. He is a great old
man. -' . ',

At a meeting of tho Veterans both
of the Blue and Grey, Tuesd ayeves
ning presided over by Governor Gors
don, it was decided that the veterans
of Georgia, without distinction of
which side they fought on accept the
invitation of the Army of the Poto-
mac toparticipato in the Gettysburg
reunion in July. Tho famous Gate
City Guard of Atlanta, will act as
escort

The Republicans of Oregon have
elected a member of Congress D3' a
bout two thousaiid majoritj', and
have the Legislature by ten to four
feen on joint ballot. Two terri-
ble Bbooling affra-- s are reported
from Paris, Tenn., in one of which a
son of Porter was kill-

ed, and another son of the
shot and seriously wounded a

man who had shot him some months
a 20, ' !... ;

and transfer ing it from hands that
cannot hand iwtnds that earn
But consumew-ie-- r

. t. carries no narain i
-- tage whatever, unless in individual
cases of temporary embarrassment for
which better provision might be made
otherwise. Its . general effect Is to
tempt the weaker sort of persons to
live above their means, and make the
rest of us pay the piper for them in the
enhanced prices of all we buy. One
marks without regret that the course
of things seems to be making for its
suppression, and this is not the least
Important of the" various successive
contradictions that take place in the
sphere of credit, in the progress of"
economic development. Contraction of
the sphere 5 only one side, however, of
the evolution of credit; there accom-
panies it an enormous growth of the
facilities of credit within that sphere-Poo- r

countries iare overrun with credit,
and stagnate under it; rich countries
cut channels for it, and guide and con-

fine it by severe restraints, till it flows
bounteous and tractable, enriching and
fertilizing every thing' The evolution
of banking and credit institutions,
past and- - future, is. however, a subject
that cannot be entered upon at the con-

clusion of a paper already long.
. i . . .

Pity, Delicacy, and Lap Dofs.- -

Excellent as restraining influences,
as governing powers they would be,
and are, simply destructive of all true
manhood. The one mitigates the se-

verity of pure justice, the other removes
ugljneBS wheii it. can, softens it whon
It cannot, and beautiiles essential pov
e-r-ty with adventitious ornamentation.
Jiut where shoiddwe bo if this pity,
this delicacy, had the upper hand, and
the nervous fears and refinements of
women depressed the energies of men
to a level with their own and abolish
ui me rutw um uusipuy iumvmesr
llough and eruel and ghastly things
must be dono iu the' world, and pity
for the individual must uot be suSered
to interfere with the general good for
the most part , brought about by the
sacrirlce of the individual. Else must"'
we go back to root eatiog and substan-
tial barbarism. But the individualiz-
ing faculty of women conies into soften
what cannot be prevented, and their
pity restrains unnecessary excess of
necessary 'suffering. Thus, each faculty
acts as that well worn drag without
which things would go too fast, but
with which, in exaggeration, things do
not go at all. For example, rabies rmjy
be prevalent, but the largest proportion
of the women with favorite lap dogs
are more indignant because of tbe dis-

comfort of their own rouzzled pets than
able to appreciate the usefulness of the
general law. I

If polled to-da-y, that largest propor-
tion would vote for the abolition of the
muzzle, no matter what the results to
the community at' large, glad to secure
the freedom of their own at the expense
of a principle. - And what is true of
lap dogs is true of all the rest.

n . i
Iu Front of the Capitol. i

On the western front of the Capitol,
on the second terrace, is a small oval
pond fenced with high, thick railings.
In it is a little water, a good deal of ice
and a dozen or two small-size- d gold
fish. - I am told that it costs the govern-
ment thirty dollars apiece per annum
to keep those fish. Of course, they have
to be fed, cared for and taken out of
the pond when it freezes solid, and
boarded around until it thaws again;
but the main expense, I am told, grows
out of f.be atUpt which have been
made to block? the . little game of: a
stalwart catfish which comes up the big.
drain pipe from the Potomac, half a
mile off, and eats up the spawn of the
gold fish. It has been the custom to
drain the pond and make a raid upon
him three or four times a year. In
each case, of course, he has quietly
gone down the drain to his native
river.

The good we can accomplish in this
world is8mall; the good that all men in
all ages could accomplish if they would
is vast. But in order that this may be
done each working being must serve
his own generation and do his part to
render the next generation more
effiicient. ,
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